
Early Roman occupation at Jubilee Villa, 
21 The Moorlands, Benson, Oxfordshire 
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I Hllal/ area e\cavation rtT,wllfd early Rom/HI pit." nlrlO\llre dt/rhl',\ mul what L.~ probabl), a tilldud dmllnlraJ. 
all d(IlHlf{ to th" 1M (f·"IIU)W. po.'iJlhly n,,.,,dmK min 'ht' 2nd . . 1 "wr/emle/.llllTgt' asumblage oj pOlla) and 
a ~ma" group of olhrr find., Iltt"~1 /0 OCcujxltlOn llrarlry. 

A~ part of a scheme to redevelop a silt' towards the southern outskirts of Benson for 
hOllsing. an archaeological 1n\'csLigalion was carried oul b) Thamc\ Valley 

Archaeological Senices al Jubilee Villa, 21 The Moorlands , Benson , Oxford,lme (SU 6202 
9152) (Fig. I). The underlying geology. according lO the Brili,h Geological Sun'e) I i, 
'lcrnKc Gravels, the river Thames being 700 Ill . to the we",l of the site. An orange ..,and) da~ 
natural was also obscr-ved during the fieldwork. The site code b J\'B98,'57 ilnd titt.' an.hi\e 
, .. III be deposited with Oxfordshire \(u.,eum Service with the ac(e.,sion l1umbcl 
OXCMS,1998.144. 

Ihis region of the J'hames Valle, i., known ((')1" ih rich. well-studied lange of 
anhaeological deposits in general.2 The background for the Immediate enVllon., of the ~Ilc 
h ~1't l("('enti), been summarized in the~e pages (Pine and Ford 200..J:).~ There is evidence of 
bOlh (rem r\ge and Roman activity in Ihe \'icinit) (Fig, I). ,\t 5t I lclen's Avenue pits, gullies 
and po)t holes of late Bronze Agcle.uly 11'011 Age dale were recorded lOgethcl with t\yO 
pos~ible Roman ditches .. 1 I ron Age potter) and a bron/e coin of AddecioJllaros were 
discovered at Mill I.ane and Roman pits ob!>Jcncd in grayel \',:orkings to tht.· ca.,t of thc 
church contained ponel] and other domes,k e,identc.!i 

A .,mall evaluation in 1998 showed a high dcn!>Jit} oLllchacologlcal features in Ihe .,outh
cast of the site (Fig. 2). All of these features \\cre included in the area subsequentl) excavated 
and ale discussed below. 

On,R\' IE\\' AND DISCLSSIO:-': 

The Roman occupation on the site compri,ed at lea,,1 five phase~ of actiyit\. ·1 he feature, 
II1dude pit~. enclosure ditches. a drovewa) and PO\t holes. rhe pouery recmcred Incllcatt:'> 
that the site was ex·cupied for a relatively shOll duration in the latC! 1st centlll-}, p(w~ibly into 
Ilu~ carl) 2nd. Such a ... hort span of oc:nlpalion could reflect a d, namic .seulenu'llt pattern in 
(unO ast to the evidence of stabi)it) provided b) more long-lin'd sites. Howe\'el. Il j, nol dear 
if this .lppal'entiy short ~pan of u~e is mere)y it product or ~eulement shift with o(('upation at 
other lime'; located in adjacent uneXC3\"3led alea,. 

I Bnli,h (.eulng-it.d "'ur\'(.·~, I 30000. Shut 2'5-1, .'lalu! mill /)nlll~dllll'" (I9MO), 
~ (;. UII~U(".J. Cool.. alld I Rowley (ed!t.), 1"1" In/u1I'1l/og'\' of tht' (J\jmd HI'~/(m ( 19H(). 
~ s. ~mcl andJ. Pint'. 'i'.:n.l\Jllons of '\t'o)IIII1(, 1.11(' Brontt.·\gl', Llrh Imn_.\ge and ~,.Irh \.1\011 

Il'dIUll·' at St lIe1en\ "\\<:nu(" nCn~()n. (hfol(hhlll·' (hfl1l1n/.lfll,l\\ill (~OOI). 1:\1-66. 
I 11)1(1 
'J I nl<lIllldtinn from (hlord~hire S\J R 
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Figure I: Jubilee \'illa. !lellSon: site location 
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Figure 2, Jubilee \'illa, Benson; plein of'iUC sluw.mg eXCa\eUI<Hl area dnd ("\aIUalioll tn.'udws (I-I). 
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\n lIueresting aspect of the ~ite are fOUl pl"obabl) (;ontemporary pre-Flavian pit~ (102, 
105. I 12 and III). It is plausible to sugge>llhese are a pil alignment. a boundary l) pc more 
frc<lucntly encountered in the Midland~ and northern England. These pits could be a 
precursor to the later encJo~Ul"e, formed of ditthes 1002 and 100·1. which follow lhe same 
alignrllent. Excavated pit alignments, or cour~e. are usually of late Bron/e Age or I ron Age 
ddle. ~u(h as at PI~a1linglon.1) Briars Ilill and Gretton' and 5t h:es.H Howe\'er. a number 
remain undated such as that at Plant's Farmlj and one alignment at LO\\:cr Horton is of earl) 
Roman datc. lo 

I t could be that the pits from this site wei e not part of a pit alignment and were ~imph 
rubbish pits. their linear alignment being pureh (oincidental or a reflection of the bounda1") 
of the excavation area; however. the fact th~1I the same line was marked by the construction 
of the two main ditches (1002, J004). and with the terminus of 1002 almost exacti) 
coincident with pit 105, does suggest the possibility or the pre-existence of a boundary here. 
Ihe~e pits also attest to nearby occupation, given the large as~emblage of poltery, or earlier 
ht-('entur) date. The spatial distribution ,;uggests they lie on the western edge of the 
.,ettlcmcl1l. with fields to the west. The occupants ~lppe~lr (somewhat unusually) to be reliant 
011 sheep more than caule ror meat. 

Pit 105 contained an articulaled horse burial. This indi\'idual was small. equivalent in size 
to a modern New Forest pony. and was bCl\\Cen 9-10 ,ears old. There are no pathologies on 
the bones to indicate how this horse died. but there arc no butchery marks or gnaw marks 
,ugKe~ting it was buried soon after death , The significant point is the meat on the anilnal was 
not consumccl. One explanation IS lhat it wa., a \'Oli\'e offering, It has been recognized for some 
time thm grain/storage pits had 'unusual' deposits placed ~lt their basel I and horse burials nM) 
be connected with site roundation. territorial daims and ,e:ilsonal festi\'ities .12 This gi\e!<t more 
credence to the pit alignment theory, howe\cl an equally plausible explanation could be thal 
the animal was not fit for consumption (being dL-,e~ed) ~'nd was quickly buried, on the edge 
of the human habitation zone. Given its age and lack of signs of having been worked hard. it 
may simply have been a favoured animal tre~lIed with special care. 

rhe next phase is rep l"esentcd by the western edge of a probable large enclosure and a 
ch·oveway. which ran just to the west. The enclosure ditches replaced the line or Ihe philse 3 
pils , I t could be that the dro\,e".;ay led do\\ n 10 lhe Ri\'er Thames to the sOllth. A "Imilar 
alignment of ditches was recorded at 5t Ilelell's Ihenuc.l ~ Finds from this phase were 

Ii (\ I Flt'n( h D,.\. GUnle,. ,- 1\1 l'nor and we; SII11p';;on, 0 • .\, duuble pit alignmcnt and ()lh<:1 
k<lIurc~;.It lidd OS 29, ·lallington. 1.1Ilcolnshm:", 111 W.( . "illllp,(IIl, D .. '\'. Gurne).J. 'C\(O and F\I I'qm , 
Ihl' Fl'IIlmuJ Pm},(I,\'o 7- Fv(waIIOlLI III Pt'/uhorfllIK" mit/ til, I .{)u'n ~.;'/Jmul l (lilt""t' I 96()· 1%9 (E. \ngli,1I1 
\n h.lt'ol. 61. 1 ~)9:\). 29-68. 

i 1>.\ . .J;uk'ion , Iw{) new Pit Ahgnlilents dud d I «).Ird of CUIICIl(\ Bars rrnm '()I·lhampton~hll(,·, 
Xmthnmptorn/wf l,.dll",ol. 9(1971),13- 1:'i . 

M J Pull'lrd . ' lion Age ri,er\lde pH .dlgnJllcnl~.1I "'1 I\t'~, Camblldgeshire'. I'm( Plt'ilntonc .\//( (.!:! 
( 19n6). ~U-II:l. 

!I 1),\, (;lll Ilq'. 1,, \1. Pryor tind W.G. Simpson , ·~'X('l\atiom ill 1'1<1111'<) Farm, r.,L.lxt'). Cambl'idge\hile', ill 
W.( •. Simp'i(}Il. I).A Curnev,J. Ne\e <lnd EM . l'ryOl , 1111' FI'1I/(illil PIf!}f(f No 7: Exram/llm,j III Pftl'lfmulII/{h {Iud 
th,./.OtI'1'T l~ffla1l(11'a1l1"'l 19(1)-1969 (E, \nglian Al(h,l(,:'ol. 61,1993), G9-IOI 

10 ~ . Ford and J. Pinc, 'Ncolithi( ring dilth{'" ,mel Roman bnd\(apc features at tlorton, (19NH-19~)(j)' in 
.." '·It.',lon (cd.), Prdm/a,.it. R011um tlwl ,\(l:\/m ntn 11/ F(t\/I'nl Brrk\Jw,. ( I \'..\S muno!'!:!. 2. 20(1:1), 7N. 

11\.1' Fillp.u ndo. 'henda\ Lire in Iron Agt· \\'l·"~t."·, III A (;wih ,1Ild C 1I.1\c1gT()\(' (ed~.), 
Ht'wlt\tnu tmg Itlm IJ;I' .\(/(Irllt'\ (1997), 79. 

12 R-J \loore-Colyer. The 1100'('1Il Ilnli~h I'Tt· hi~lm" '0111e Sp('(uLlliom'. Irrhllt'ol.j"l. 151 ( I~)~)I), 
1 15. 

1:\ S. Ford and J Pine. op. (Jl. note :1 
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reidtiYe" prolific, suggesting that ~eltlemenl \\a", n'n close b,. "\0 Slt-uctur~ll remain"l wel<" 
disco\'ered and these probabh lie beyond the eXfa\dted area to the east, within the 
presumed (ore of the enclosure. The faunal Icmain, recovered were again domllltlted b) 
sheep. 

\ later lst- or early 2nd-centul) phase (onsist\ of just twO post holes and a gulh. It i", In 
no mean., certain that this phase need be latcr than pha\cl, nor is it pos ible to hy»othe\lle 
on the nature of this occupation giycn the .,mall number of features. Abandonment or 
relocation of site!ot in the first quaner of the 2nd u'ntul} .,eems LO be a marked Oxfoulshire 
trend. although causes of this dislocation remain to be c\tablished. 1·1 

Despite the small size of this excavation, the cad.,. Roman e\idence adds further detdil to 
our undentanding of the ear" development of Ben\oll 

' 1111-. [XCAVAIION 

,\I,/lux/ololO 
O\t~r mUlh of lht" "lie, the de\eloprnent \\()I!..s did not pt:Ill'lrate to the drchaeologicalh n_'k\am leH'1, 
and so dll) ilrcha('olob''Y prc~cnt will hale !x'cn pr<:~t"f\ed ", \flu In the .Ifea of the rootpnllt~ of the ncw 
buildillg~ (r. :-S20 Mf. m.) LOpsoil and \ubsoll wc',e lemo\('d b, mechanical excavaLOI-lO fc\'e •• 1 a \erie\ of 
diTchc!i and gullie\ onented 'E..-S\\., pits .mel post hole .. (l-ig. :l). SIOl\ 100.alllng al lea"t 2or; of tilt' 
lengt h were eXG1 .. 'i.Hed across the lin<.'ar feallln' .. \\ IlIle pit" and IXlSl holes were half-\C'uioned. FtHll-teen 
bulk .. oil 'tample .. were [<lkcn for the recmcn of charred pl.1I11 remains and finds. Onl\ two of th<.·,,(· 
produced <.harred plant remain" \\()rlh allah",\.\ "mall nurnlx.', of ulld<tted and Ill(xlern fe.llun'" .ue 
not di .. cm .. ed in the t{':\( and hale been remoH'd from plans for d.lrit,'. 

RESULrS (FIGS. :1.\ND I) 

Phmr /' Prfln~/or1( 

Iht" ('arlie\t iloi,il, on the site is f('prc\clllcd b.,. .. e\l'n \tfll(!.. nU1t'1 (one 'I< raper. t\\O blade", three n.lke\ 
.. md .. spall) ,III recovered a\ residual lind\ In Lller- depo"ih. I he blades ale possibly of 
\'fcsolilhlc-:\'coillhi( datc and the rel1laindc, ;tr(' plOb~lbh of Nl'olit1uc or Broll/c\g(' date. lhe"e 
pieccs "uggesl prehi .. tOl'ic activit\ illlh(' Ill'al \i(lllll) hUllhi" 1\ not ",ulpl-ising III <In ;'IH',1 kllown fOi Its 

dcnse prchislOric evidence, 

Phase 2: Earl)" 10 mid }\I (entIH)" .if) 

StrallgT'aphlC'111~ the earliest reature on "ue \'Vi.1S;,1 'ill'('lCh 01 n,lI 10'\ gulh (1005) aligned S\\".-~ l. rh,s 
was ('·1 Ill . long. 0,6 111, "ide and 0.22 In, deep. It (ulIl<.uned .. "mall POllCI') a.-,sembL.lgt, fHlm the 1st 
u'ntury .\1). It had been Ll"llllc;lted b, I)ha~(':~ pil III ,and \0 «annUL be lalCr than Ihis d.at(' . 

Pha\l' J: Prr-Flalllflll (mid /\1 Cflltur)' w) 

Ihe ne:\t phase of site .IClivit\ appear ... 10 be the eX('I\.1I101l of foul' pits (I02, lOS. 112 .mel 11·1), blOaclh 
(OIllClllpOran,. \\ ith one another, wilh ... imihu pOllery d.tll'\ and .. traliglapln, all being trtlllGlIed by lh(· 
Pha~c I enc1u\ure reprt'''('nted b) dll(hcs 1002 <mel 1001 (;I\('n Lllilt the ditches 10110\\ Ih<.' ",tll1('llIlC', 
Ihe\c pits rna\ reprt'~111 the firsl definition of lim hfHlI1d<ll'). 

Pil 102 \\,IS it slibst.:ulIlal pll .n least 2.00 111, by l. :~ () III .• lIld at Ica"" 0.80 m, deep (llot bOIlOIllt'ci) . It 
mntaincd five 1i11 ... (152-6) fmm \\hi(h PUllCI-}, ,UIU .1111111;11 boll<.' \\-('rc retrieved. Pil 112 W,I\ 01 sllni)." 
dimcnsiolls, I .~)() Ill, 111 di.unctel .md although 11m IXltlOlIll'eI . due to w<lter IIlgn.'s ..... tl k,l\t O.6H III 

deq>. It (onlaineci atle,L"t fi\e filh (171-5) ilnel th('\e (Olllitlllt'd pottery, especial" (like' pit\ 102 and 
lOS) bUll beakers. and animal bone_ Pit III towilrdo; Ih(' O;(}U1h of Ih(' t'x(avalioll ;uc;.t w .... 1.20 m. ill 
diam('I('1 and 0_55 m. dccp. II cuntallled "iIX filh (IH~'-H) from \vhi(h pottery and a copper .1110\ hlO{)ch 

II \I lIenig and P\I Bnuth. Rmnnn Otjflu/1h", (:11)("1), Wh-i. 
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Figure :1: Jubilee "ilia, Benson: pl.1n of all dilled fealllres \\jth detailed plan orhorst' skeleton in 
pit 10:) inset 

"ere l'ecovt'I'cd. Ahhough the ponery assemblage did not .!iuggesl a pre·Fla\'ian date so ~tronglv as rOl' 
the otller pits, it would not be OUl of place in the I st century, <lnd the brooch was of La Tf!!ne II I type. 
Stratigraphically this pil is cOlllemporary with the other pits of Ihis phase. cutting gull) 1005 and in 
turn being truncated by ditch 1004. Pit 105 \\as roughly O\-al in plan, 1.77 m. by 1.90 m. and 0.70 Ill. 

dcep. Placed at the base of this feature \\'ere the a"ticulated relllilins of a horse (Fig. 3, inset). Thi" 
animal did not III easily within the pit and appears to have been squee/ecl in, lying on its right 'tidc with 
it, b,lCk legs slightly rajsed (see below). 

Phme 4: LaIn 1st centllry AD 

fwo stl'CLches of ditch (1002 and 1004) repre~ented the western side of, and cmrance LO, an enclo'ture. 
who~e olher clements must lie olltside the excavation area to the south and easl.\ssociated \\ilh the 
clluam.cwa)- was a gateway structUl'e (pOSt hole 104 , Ialer replaced b} pOSl hole 103). The ditches were 
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Figure 4: Jubilee Villa, Benson; selected fe<tlure sec1.ions. 

aligned NE.-$\\'. but ditch 1002 curved abmptl), round to the east at the nonhcl'I1 edge of the site. 
The} were between 1.20 m. and 1.50 m. wide and 0.42 ITI. to 0.59 ITI. deep and the gap between the 
terminal ends was ".3 m. The mls 01 these dilches contained a large assemblage of paller),. animal bone 
a nd a single iron nail. 

Further parallel linear features (1000 and 1001) aligned SW.-NE. cou ld represent a droveway to the 
west ofLhe enclosure. nlese would appear to be broadly c011lemporal"}' bOlh with one anOlher and with 
enclosure ditches 1002 and 1004. If these were marking a droveway. the gap between them was just 
over 2 Ill. with an entrance at the nonh of Lhe sile shown by the termination of 1000 (slol 4). Ilowevcr, 
there are no sll-atigraphic relationships 10 dal"ify whether Lhese linear features belong LO the ~amc pha.,(, 
of site de,-c1opmcnt, and ditch 1000 had a completely diffel·enL profile rrom gull), 100 I. Dit(h 1000 waS 
both widCl" (0.9 m. LO I m. compared to 0.6 m.) and deepel· (0.38 111. to O. 12m.) although this could be 
explained, say. by its having been pl"Olccted by a more substantial hedge Lhan 1001. AnOlhcl' possibililY 
is Ihatlhest." features represent successive reworkings of the same enclosure boundal'Y, in what scquemt' 
it is impossible to say. A substantial assemblage of later ISl-century poltery was recm'cl·c(lwgcther with 
animal bone and two copper alloy pins. probably broken ofT from brooches. and a ncar complete 
brooch, metal·dClectcd from Lhe surface of 1000. TIl is brooch dates from the earh pan of the hi 
century .\tl and thus ITIa,' have been old when losl. 
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rhn:e features (113. 121 and 123) contained small assemblages oflaler Ist-centuq pOllery and had 
no stratigraphic relationships. Post hole 113 was 0.63 Ill. in diameter and 0.28 Ill. deep. Post hole 121 
\\<1S 0.53 Ill. in diameter and 0.25 m. deep. Scoop 123 was 0.88 m. III diameter and 0.07 Ill. deep. Post 
holes alongside ditches like this could be ,"elated to stock control gales or pens. 

PhWf 5: Lain- I.~t to early 2nd cenlll1Y 

13ast'd Oil pOUel)', rather than stratig,·aph). i.l latci I5t- to 2nd-cemuq phase of aClivit) is represcmed 
by gully 1003 and post holes 119 and 120. Post hole 119 was 0.60 rn. in diameter and 0.35 111. deep and 
contained pOllel') including a barbotine dc("or<ued fine black ware beaker sherd, samian and Dorset 
black burnished ware. Post hole 120 wa') 0.27 m. in di1l111elel and 0.15 m. deep and is likcl) lO be of 
simihtl elale. NalTo\\ gully 1003 ran <1 m. nonh frolll the southern edge of the excavation. It was 
b{·twcen 0.44 m. and 0.65 m. wide Lind 0.20 m. deep. Its function is far from dear given the ,)lIIall 
Mretch examined. 

PO"ITERY by JANE TIMB' 

An assemblage of some 680 shel-ds of pottery weighing 10.2 kg. was recovered. With the cxception of 
single sherds each of medieval .. 1I1e1 post-medieval date almost the entire group dates to thc earl) 
Roman pcriod. A quantified summar}' is pro\'ided in Table I. The assemblage was sorted using the 
Oxfol-d Archaeolog}' Roman fabric reference system. 15 The sherds were moderate!) well presen:ed 
with an a\CI"age sherd weight of 14.9 g. No complete profiles could be reconstnlCled. A full quantified 
analysi') is deposited with the site archive. 

Fabrio and forms 

On balance the assemblage has quite a consenati\e range of fabl-ics dominated by local wares. The 
gmup compl-ises a mixture of handmade and wheel-made wares reflecting the persistence of laiC Iron 
Age traditions into the later 1st centlll") .\Il. Nalive 01 'Belgic' t}"l)e wares are \ ... ·ell ,-epresented: in 
pa'-ticular fabr-ic E80, grog-tempel-ed ware. found in bolh handmade and wheel-made forms, accounts 
for 36.5f.k of the assemblage by counl. 48.9o/r b) weight. Forms include necked jars with rolled dms. 
storage jars. plauers and necked bowb. One vessel from ditch 1002 (Fig. 5.1) has horizonlal scralLhing 
where thc intcrior has been scraped in antiquity. Othel native warcs prcsent in smallel' quantities 
include fabrics E.60, a flint-tempel-ed ware and £20. a fine sandy, handmade ware. 

The Roman assemblage has just two imported continental vessels, asheI'd of Centra I Gauli')h samian 
from pit 119, and a flange from a 1st-century Central Gaulish l1wrlarium from ditch 1000 (tcrminaI4). 
The morlarium is a slightly unusual lind in such a moderatcl) smaJl group but has bt.'en documenled 
from Cla)"dol1 Pike. near Lechlade l6 and from the CI,wdio-Neronian fortress al Kingsholm. 
Gloucester. I i 

Regional imports arc restricted to <l single DOl-set black bumished ware dish (Fig . .:>.9) from pit 119 
and 27 shenls of Savemake \,'are potentiall) rrom Willshire. \ close!) similar f.lbric to this laltel wMe 
\\'<1') made in the Oxfordshire region (fabri( R97) and the two al-e often difficult to disunguish from one 
another. one diagnostic featUl-e being the presence of span,c flint inclusions in the former 

rhe remainder of the assemblage comprises a Illixture of local fine and coarse wares. The fine \"lIe.~ 
an: of interest in that most of them a,-e from a \ingle source and that the)" are so well ,-epresented. 
accolillting for 21.5q. b, count of the tot.11 a')scmblag{'. \Iost of the sherds are from butt beakers (Fig. 
5.5,6 and 8) with combed or rouleued decoration ,:II1d in several cases applied bosses. The fabric ranges 
(!"Om ven line 10 a slightl) pimpl), well-fired sil.nd) pastc (rabrics 017-19) ranging in ("olou)" from 
(ream. pink and orange 10 light grey. This warc hilS recentl) been rt'Cogni£ed on a number of carl) 

I.; I~ Booth. Homoll POlin)" Rt'COIdmgS.\ltnll. Oxford '\r("h<ll.'olo~n (ulld.lted): P. Bomh. htlwl/,O\lorrMlI1I" 
F\("(/l'(/lioll.~ 111 (/ Rom/HI 'Small/own' (ThanH':~ \·,tlle~ I.<lnd~ape, mOllogl 9, 1997). 

Iii I~ BOOlh. P('ls. (omm 
I i II II 111""1. Amg,lw/m «;Iollce~le]' ArdMc"OI. Rep. I. 19H.5). 7'1. jig. 27. 91-2 
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Rom.1Il ... !tcs In the \bingdon-DorchesttT .Irea lK and rC(.ell( wOlk suggests a source -.ol11e\\-he.'lc III the.' 
.\bmgdoll area III the Claudio-:\eronian p<'1'iodY' rhC' sl)le and tcdmique~ used point lO lilt.' wOII.. ul 
Immigrant polten~ c~l.dblishing lhemsehe~ shortly ahel the conquest, the butt beaker ha\lllg .1 strollJ.; 
COIltUH:lllal pedigree. 

Fabnr 

LLI-f.RO E2U 

E60 

E80 

ROMAN 

ImpOl'h Samiall 

1115 

BII 

Lf.M.<11 F51 

010 

line sand-tempered 

flint-tempered 

Belgic l"pe grog-tempered 

Central (;,Iulish S.dll1i.1Il 

CelllraJ (.aulish 1ll01l.\I' ia 

Dorset black burlllslwd w<In.' 

Oxford red slipped 

fine oxidized sanch 

OJi-()I~1 oxidized bun beal..cn. 

TOTAL 

02U 

071 

Q~I 

RIO 

R20 

R2H 

R90 

R95 

R9i 

ROO 

\\10 

mediulll .... mdy UXldlll"d 

()xidiled, burnt extel iOl 

Oxford \\'hite-slipped 

line gn'y.. bl"I'-1.. W'II<" 

medium gre) sand~ 

black s~Hld\-" 

gl'e) sand) with grog 

Savernake ware 

Stl\ernake t, pc ware 

mise. grc, ware 

fine \\ hile \"are 

Oxford white warc s~lI1dy 

Oxford burm whil(.'\\are 

.\'0 

12 

II 

:1 

116 

2 

:1:1 

1116 

~i 

12 

'27 

6 

680 

1.8 

1.6 

36 . .1 

U.I 

0.1 

O. I 

0.1 

0.4 

21 .~l 

0.:1 

0.1 

0. :1 

UI 

15.6 

1.11 

6.2 

4.U 

O. !l 

O. i 

0.3 

01 

0.'1 

135 

91 

4991 

24 

30 

91 

3 

12 

i54 

i 

5 

23 

465 

1159 

254 

513 

1455 

119 

33 

12 

·1 

30 

100.0 10214 

1.3 

0.9 

18.9 

0.2 

U.3 

0.9 

0.0 

0.1 

iA 

0.1 

U.O 

0.2 

4.6 

11.3 

2.5 

5.0 

14.2 

1.2 

0.3 

0.1 

0.0 

0.3 

fTf . 

III I.i 

16i 28.1 

10 

i 

; 

121 

71 

5·1 

7 

10 

Ii 

1.2 

O.M 

O.X 

17 ,~~ 

:1.7 

12.·1 

9.1 

12 

I 7 

100.0 595 100.0 

Olhel linc\\alc' .Ht: Itnllied 10 fine gre~ or black \\al('\ (fablll RIO). large!) bod)shenh but IIldudlllR 
.11 Il',1\1 one bdrlX)IIIlC decor.lled beaker hom pit 119 (YOllllg's 10lln R&t),20 :\ single she.'lei of LlIl'l 

ROIlIilIl (hforelshllc {oloUl-coaled walC (F51) was rc(oH."red fmlll ditch 1002 (lcnnindl 110), whel(.' it 
111.1\ lx' intnlslH'. 

1~ \1 )larrington, '11" F'{J.at.t7.ilO'l oj (m /rOil Igt' Il'tllnnrll/. BrmlU' A/{r RI1I~ Drirkt', mui Raman !-ra/tl/I'I (1/ 
.,blll 'llIl' hadwK 1'.\/(111' , '''mgdOlI. O\/Ol'd.lkll,·, /CJ74-76 «:11\ Rl· .... Rep. 21'1.1971'1). figs j7:~-1; S. S. l'n'Il', 

·t.X(.d\,llion" <I' Dor<.hc,ter-on-l1lames, 1962' , Ireh",01 Jill I HI (1962) . I:ti dnd fig 12.9 
lei .J. I imln. I' Booth and I C .. \llen, '.-\ Ill-V. earh RCllno.ln fint:"iln·lIlclU~ln in Ihe l pper I halm'" 

\.dln (IInpub. Iq>Ul1 . Oxfurd ,-\nhaeul .• H~17) . 
ill ( \'ClUII~. (J\Jmd\hm RlmlJlII /fotit''''· (ll,\R U, 19ii). 
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Reduced wares, main!) fabrin R20. R28. ROO and R97 collecti\'e1) au':ollllling ror 26.iCft. b) (ounl or 
the tot~ll a\\Cmblage. dominate the coarscwal'c!t. Most of the \'essels are jars bUl also plcsent are'l ltd 
knob and;.t c.:annaled bo,,1 (Fig. 5.7). Onejal' base frnm ditch 1002 lla!t a pcrfmation in the IM~,.\ 
sherd III f<lbne R28 from pit 112 h.:ts been fa!thioncd 11110 a counter (25 b) 22 mm.). Olher loc.al 
coal·seW.1res II1dude small qUilnLitic\ of oxidi7cd. whit('.))lipped and whitcwarc. 

L-\BLE'1. 1'0 I I f.R' B' F()R~I 

Forml /,,~ (x/IIII) 'ii 

Jar 21H IU 

SLOrage jat 5H 9.7 

BowVcilsh 121 20.M 

Cup III 1.7 

Plaucr :11 5.2 

Beaker lOX IH.2 

Total 595 100.0 

In It..'1 illS of forms the group is dOll1lnated b) J.It .... 5'll(J( b) eslllnated \e..,\.C1 equivalent (E'\" to.) ( labl(' 2) 
of whl(h 9. ir,i eire storage jar, follO\ .. ed b) 00\ .. 1 .. dl"h('" .11 20.8c:t: and beaker)) at I R.n. nlC I c:nl.lindcl 
01 the n,'COI ded cl .. scmblage compno;es a single (UP .mel plittlers. 

DI\CU.HIOIl 

\-\,ith the exccption or gully 1003 ,lilt! po .. t holes 119 and possibl) 120. all the Icalllrc\ to pl'Odu((' 
pOLlel)' appeal to date to the second half of the 1st {entul y \D. Ditch 1000 produccd 86 sherds (9:\7 g.) 
including ~{'ven fine ware butL beaker jar shcrch. the CClltral Gaulish mortanum and thre(' San'rn,lke 
ware!;.. Iwo Oxronlshire while-slipped shel'ds Illay he intrusive along with a single IOcdic\".tI ~hcrd. 
Gill!) 1001 produced a smaller group of 27 shenls (29M g.) wilh two sherds of Ox(ordshire burlll \ ... hil(· 
warc .. mel olle fille ()xrordshirc "hlleware among .. 1 large)., grog-tempered and grc) ROlllan ware~. 
Dit(h 1()()2 ploduced a particularly lal-gc group. "Ollle l(t~ pieces (3143 g.). Grog·lempcled 'Bcigi("' 
type' \\<\1 ('!<I ~tlC wel1 represented along!<lide fine W:'II"(' bUll beaker .!iherd.., and grog·telllpered Roman 
w~u'cs. A "lIIgle .. hcl"(l orF51 fromlhe gulh terlllinal i!<llikel) to be inlrUsi\e. (;ully 100~ plOduu'd jmt 
29 .,II('ld., (2:~O g.), mainh fine gr(,) and blad w.II('~ .tloliKside two shcrds e.Kh or E80, R95 .. lIld OlO 
and thlce of R20. ·rhe absente of l .. hri<'!<1 () 17-19 alld the prcpondclanu.· of Roman gre, "al('., (ollid 
IIldl(.H(' il 1<lICI ht· 10 carl) 2nd-('clllUl) date 101 thi., r(·,ilure. Dit(h 1004 \\ilh d good compl('IlI(·1l1 of 
l-:HO. Oli-IH and 5.I\·crm1"-e \\al"(' \\()uld appe~tI to b(' (Onl('mpOI'an with ditches 1000-1002. Gulh 
IOO.ll~ 1(, .... ('<lS\ 10 cidlC dCbch \\lthJlISl M'\<..·n .,hclch III grog·tel11pered \\-"Ire E~O dnd fdhlit K~)(). 

I he I'"""like the dillh filb. )iddcd moderateh l,tI");(, il\ ... cmb1.<lges of pouel"). Signiritalll illllOtlnt .. 01 
bUll h(',lkel \\(.'n.. 1(."Cmcrcd from pil\ 102. 105 and 112 ,lI1d PO'!lt holc 103. \ugge.,ting.1 1'1(.'-1'\;'1\1,111 
dalt·. \ mixllIlc 01 gl"og·LCmp(T(Od 'Belgic' walt' and KOlllan warcs Wd!!o Ic(O\crcd from pi" I U, III 
,mel post hok!<l 10 L 120 and 121 IIldiGui\(' of a d.II(' In tlt(' 1st centlln \n. Post hole 119 (Ontil ilH'd .111 

a"'it'mblag(' of 19 ~herds inducling the b.uboLin(' li('wl ;lIcd line bl'l(k , .. are ht.'akt.'I· ~held, .... lIll1an .11Ie1 
DOl\('( httl k btl! ni .. hed wal'e indical i\e of a d.tI(' in I Ill' 1.11t.'1 13t or t'ar!) 2nd (·cnttlr). po .. t hul(· I ~n With 
jll .. t thl(·(" .,herds of reduced ..... 11 e may simil'lll\ dattO hOI11 the I .. t or earh 2nd <emun. 

Ca/alogllI' o/IIIIl'/rnled Iherdl (Hg 5) 

I WII('(' III141dl' 1lt'("ked bowl. b1.lck .,and) Will'e, lahll( K2H. Wan band of .,ooting on tlt(' "PP(" hud, 
.mel "'(01('" hOI il"ol1L:lI1il1e .. 011 til(' illt('I'i()l lIlack in ,"l1iqlllt) \\hell the H'"sl'l app("II'" to h.IH' 1>("('11 
.,u'lpl'd OUI Ditch 1002, slot 100 (1;;7). 

2 1l.llldlll.l(k sll<lIlO\\ di.,h \ .. ilh .. I di,id('d rim Red·ill 0\\ n '\lII; .. l(es, FaiKi<. ERO. 1)II(h 1002 • .,101 I O~ (I f ... I) . 
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) 

6 9 

-o IOOmm 

Figure 5: Jubilee Villa, Benson; pouery (see text lor details), 

3, Wheelmade jar with a rolled rim. Fabric E80. Ditch J 002, slot I 08 (164). 
4. Wheclmade narrow necked jar. Black surfaccs with a grey sandy core with red margins. Fabric R28. 

Ditch 1002, slot 108 (164). 
5. Bodysherd from a butt beaker with rouletted decoration and an applied boss. Fabric 017-19. Pil 

102 (153). 
6. Butt beaker with rouletted decoration. Fabric 017-19. Pit 112 (171). 
7. Carinated bowl with a roughly burnished exterior. Grey sandy ware (R20). Pit 112 (171). 
8. BUll beaker, dark orange in colour. Fabric 017-19. Pit 105 (160). 
9. Flat rim dish, Dorset black burnished ware (8 II). Post hole 119 (178). 

FAUNAL REMAINS by StAN ANTHONY 

A total of 615 bones were analysed. An articulated hOl-se skeleton consisting of 206 bones has been 
counted as one, as the results would have been substantially skewed by their inclusion as separate 
pieces. This gives a total of 409 sepanne bones. of which 370 can be phased (Table 3). Almost all 
contexts produced bone; all the sieved samples also produced bone although most of this was idemified 
to mammalian only. The bone was almost all in an excellent state of preservalion with little or no 
cortical exfoliation, indicating rapid burial after deposition. The archive contains funher detail not 
presented in the text, induding methodology and the very limited age-at~death determinations. 

The amount of butchery observed is surprisingly small considering rhe preservation of the bones. 
Only one bone was chopped and two have CUl marks_ 

The assemblage although small, shows a distinct distribution towards ovicaprids rathel- lhan cattle: 
there are only II (3%) identified callie bones with a further 65 (16%) cow-sized, compared to 50 (12%) 
ovicaprid bones with a further 140 (34%) sheep-sized pieces. This clear bias is maintained across the 
phases. The small number of pigs accords with data from other sites of this period. Other species 
identified are dog, fowl, fish, amphibian bones and a potential deer bone. A dog mandible was 
recovned from the upper fill of pit 105, above the articulated horse skeleton. 

A horse pelvis from ditch 1000 (slot J09) is from ajuvenile animal which was already larger lhan the 
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articulated adult indi\lduaJ found 10 pit 105. It has SC\CI'C pathological change in the acetabulum, a 
large swollen area or wo\'en bone caudal to the lip ~hows an active periosteal reaction at the time or 
de'llh. It is likel,"' that the horse would have had a similar reaction in the remoral head, affecting the 
su .... ounding ligaments and muscles and thus was likely to have been noticeably injured. 

PIW.\f Cow csz 
2 

:1 13 

·1 9 42 

q' 17 

5 2 

'k 12 

TABLE 3 .. "IMAL BO"E SLMMARY BY PHASE 

10 

30 

12 

5 

29 

SSL 

2 

85 

JI 

7 

II 

Pig 

9 

6 

/lone .\lam 

2 36 

2 63 

<I 25 

2 4 

12 24 

'Other' in Phase ·t include 4 rrog, 4 bil'd, I dog. I fish and ?deer. 

Ilorst ,\kelelo1l 

01111'1 lulal 

21)og 100 

II 251 

2 I7 

12 

The aniculated skeleton was recovered rrom the bOllom fill 01 pit 105. No other bone was recovered 
rrom this context. The majority ohhe skeleton was recovered and o\'eraJi it was in excellent condition 
with only modem excavation damage. There are no signs or dismemberment. All of Ihe bones have 
ruscd epiphyses and the Cl"own heights or the teed. indicate an animal orabolll 9-10 years at death.!?( 
The anterior sections or the jaws were not recovered to sho\\ the sex orlhe horse. The bones alC Murdy 
overall with a modcrate amount of Illuscle and ligament SOli'S. No pathology was round, 

Most or the bones are measurable and estimates or the withers height can be calculdled, I he 
individual values vary between 12,1 hh, rrom the Illetacarpal and 12,5 hh. rrom the ladius.22 fhis 
equate:. roughly' to the size or a model'll New Fore:;t pony rather than a horse. Iiol-ses arc generally 
much larger, rrom about 15 hh, The sile compares well to other Iron J\ge 01' Roman horses: LufT'1:1 
describes ponies or between 10-13 hh. as vel') common in the 1st cemul'} AD. <llthough latcr in the 
Roman pel-iod the size of horses rises. Comparisons also accord well with examples from thc Animal 
Bone Metrical Al'chi\c I)roject or these periods.2·1 

EXCilvations in the area attest to the importance of horses in the region. Banon COUll Farm25 had 
horses that were larger in the Roman period and that were kept beyond maturity with pathologies 
\howing strcss on the hock.s and hooves cOllsiSlelll with hea\') workloads. Ilorse burials dl'C aho plcsent 
in (h(' 10<:011 arca. rrom the Iron Age at the entrance to Blewbunon hillrort,26 a double dismembeled 

11 f\1 .. \, Lc\ inc, 'The u:.e of Crown I (eight McaSlIl-cmenlS and r;ruption-weal Se<luences to age Ilol~C 
leeth', in B. \Viison, C. Grigson and S. Payne (eds.) . • lgtlllg tlmi Srxing AlIIl1IalBonrs{mm .Irchar%glwl SarI, 
(BAR 109. 1982). 223-50. 

22 C.ilwl<ltcd ming Kic'i",walter (RRH; .1\ dCstTib('d in\. \"011 den nriesch andJ Boes ... ncck, 'Kriti'i(hc 
\11111(:1 kungen Zur idcITi!>thohenbel'c( !lllUlig "UI\ LIIlgcnma6el'l \'01· lind fruhges<.hi<:htlicher (ierkllochcn· . 
. \(III~l'lll'lkIllUJbdU' .\.lllll'ilungt'11 22 (1971). 325- IH. 

-~~ R. M Luff. A ZooarcllfU'%gJCa/ Simi.' 0/ tllr UO/I/(/1/ ,\'o,.lh-W,\lerrJ Prwmcej (BAR I Ill. SCI". I:n. 19M2). 
2"'nimal Iione \1c(rical Archive PwjeCl. online.1I <hltp: l(ld~.ahds.ac.ukJcatalogllclspe(ColI;'lbmap> 
2:1 D, \lIles (ed.). A TrMr%g) at Bart01l Court hU'In, ·l"mgt/on, Oxon (CBA Res.. Rep. 50 OxiCu·d\rch"lcul. 

Rep. :1. 19H6). 
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burial at Famloor,27 and al Walkins Farm, Nonhmoor. a Idler budal placed allhe centre of an Iron, \ge 
ring gully.2R 

Overall the animal bone assemblage is quite small for detailed analvsis however an interesltng 
feature is the predominance of ovicaprids Ovt:"I" cattle. Pre\ioLls as!'>t:ssmems of bone assemblages in lhe 
area show that the low-lying settlements tended to be dominaled by callie, although sheep are 
represcmed.29 wilh sheep more dominant on sites higher up Ihe valin. This pauern continues from 
the Iron Age LO the Roman pel'iod. but illS dear thal sheep cannot be underestimated as a resource on 
this site. 111e presence of u1e articulated horse skeleton is also unmual. -nlC horse was adult but had 
no visible signs of palhology, it ma) reprcsclll burilll of <I diseased animal or a burial of some cultural 
or ritual significance. 

H U IAN BONE by SI,\N MTHONY 

Two lhoracic vertebrae from all adull human were recovered from ditch 1005 (terminus 116), They 
articulate well logeuler and arc likelv to be midw<lY through the lhoracic \"enebrae. 111ere are slight 
oSlcoph)tcs on the lip of the cenll-Ulll (Grade I riO in both examples !:!howing possible evidence of Siress 
on the Splllt:. howc\er lhel'e are no SdllTIOriS nodes Ihal dre comnlonly associated with stress on the 
spine. It is therefore likely lhal it indicates a rnallll'e adul! ralhel than a younger individual. 

METALWORK by Eu, AFFLECK 

rhe onl) imn objects recovered were twO badl) corroded nail~.f\ .. ·o copper alloy pin fragments, 
probably brooch fastenings. were recovered from ditch 1000. while twO brooches came from Ihe slu'face 
of ditch 1000 and from pit 114. 
I, Ditch 1000 surface find, metal detected. A well·preserved copper alia}' brooch. 33 mm. in length wilh 

a widlh of 15 min., it appears to be of the Colchester Group 'F' Iype, d.ucd at ColcheslCl" .\1) 1-60. A 
parallel C<J11 be found from Richbor"Ough.31 A V(,I") plain brooch. it has some decoration of venical 
grooves around the spl'ing area. while thc plale remains pl<lin except ror ule inclusion of two holes. 

2. Pit 114. This copper alloy brooch is in good condition \\ith onl) the pill missing, II is 42 mm. long 
and 6 mm. wide. This is of the La Tene III type .md is shaped wilh a bow of a narrow rounded 
section. It tapers to a poinlcd foot and has a gentlc curve in profile. A similar example found at 

Owmby, Lincolnshire32 is of 1st century' date. 

CHARRED PLANT REMAINS by Lucy CRAMP 

Only two samples pmduced more lh<l.n a few plalll remain!:! (delails in archive). The cereal grains wel-c 
mostJ} of spell wheat lind hulled bade). which an: t)'pical naps from a sile of this date. There was \ ny 
liltJe cCI'eal chafT. although some spell glumcs were rc(;()\'ered. Ilowever. vast quanlities (lens of 
thousands) of silica awn fragmenlS were present in phase 5 post hole 119. This is mineralited material, 
fanned by the fusing ofph),LOliths during bllrni ng3:\ and ils abundance indicates crop dc-husking. The 
husks were bumed in fully ox.idizing condition::.. possibly as fuel or as a lllC411lS of disposal. There w(,:rc 

2~ D. W. Harding. TIU' IrOll Agl' //I Iht' ('ppt"r 1"11(11111',\ /JfLlm (1972). 
21 G. Lalllb.-ick and M. Robinson, Iroll fig/' and RUIf//HI Ilit'I'r.HfJe St·ltll'lIImt.!i (II Frlf1ll00l; O.'ifrml.lll1rl' 

(Oxrordshire Archaeol. Unit Rep. 2/CBA Res. Rep . :~2, 1979). 
28 T. C. Allen. 1111 iron ;'Ige and Rot/llIlIo-Brlllsh nufov(/ sf'lllnnf'tI( (I( l~hlkmJ Farm, Nor-llill/ooT, O.wm (Thames 

valleJ Landscapes: the Windl'ush V<llJey. l, 1990). 
2

C C. Young. 'The Upper Thames Valle) in Iht' Roman pel'iud'. in G. Briggs.J, Cook and T. Rowley 
(eds'J' Tilt .-1,-ellIlt%lD of tht Oxford R~glOlI (1986), 58-63. 

3 D. Broth\\cll. Dlggmg up BanI'S (1972). 
31 R.C, Colling>\'()()(1 and I. Richmond. TI" .,I,.dlfleolog)' of Romall Ijn/fHlI (1969), 287. ill us. 9. 
32 R. Haltall. Imll Agt and Roman Bl-oorh" (198:"). 2,15 and fig. 243. 
33 M.A Robinson and \'. Straker. 'Silica skelctom and mauoscopic pl;:lIIl remins rrom ash'. 111 J- Renlc" 

(ed,), NnJ.' LIght 011 Eorl) Fanllil!g: rtcmt /In,,lopmt'llb In PalarUl'llmobolllltl ( 1991). 3-13. 
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rew identifiable rragmenLS or charcoal. but those which were presem included Quercus sp. (oak). 
Pomoideae (hawthom) and Alnus or COry11L5 (a ldel· or hazel ). This is consistent with the explo itation or 
woodland and thorn scrub as a rUell}pe. 
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